1998
Folk Musicians

Leadbelly

Woody Guthrie

Sonny Terry

Josh White
1998
Gospel Singers

Mahalia Jackson

Roberta Martin

Clara Ward

Sister Rosetta
1998

Southern Magnolia  Blue Paloverde  Yellow Poplar

Antillean Euphonia  Green-throated Carib

Crested Honeycreeper  Cardinal Honeyeater

Prairie Crab Apple  Pacific Dogwood  Organ & Tissue Donation
1998
Celebrate the Century 1900s

Ash Can Painters
Immigrants Arrive

John Muir
“Teddy” Bear Created

W. E. B. Du Bois
Gibson Girl

First World Series
Robie House
1998
Celebrate the Century 1910s

Charlie Chaplin

Federal Reserve System
George Washington Carver

Armory Show
Telephone Spans the Nation

Panama Canal Opens
Jim Thorpe
1998
Celebrate the Century 1910s

Grand Canyon National Park
U.S. Enters World War I

U.S. Boy & Girl Scouting
Woodrow Wilson

First Crossword Puzzle
Jack Dempsey

Construction Toys
Child Labor Reform
1998
Celebrate the Century 1920s

* Babe Ruth

* The Gatsby Style

* Prohibition Enforced

* Electric Toy Trains

* 19th Amendment

* Emily Post's Etiquette

* Margaret Mead
1998
Celebrate the Century 1920s

Flappers Do the Charleston  Radio Entertains America

Art Deco Style  Jazz Flourishes

Four Horsemen  Charles Lindbergh

American Realism  Stock Market Crash
1998
Celebrate the Century 1930s

Franklin D. Roosevelt

Empire State Building

Life

Eleanor Roosevelt

FDR's New Deal

Superman Arrives

Household Conveniences
1998
Celebrate the Century 1930s

Walt Disney's Snow White
Gone With the Wind

Jesse Owens
Steamline Design

Golden Gate Bridge
The Depression

Bobby Jones
The Monopoly Game
1998
Trans-Mississippi Exposition
Perf. 12x12.4, Unwmk., Dated “1998”

Marquette on the Mississippi

Mississippi River Bridge

Indian Hunting Buffalo

Fremont on Rocky Mountains

Troops Guarding Train
1998
Trans-Mississippi Exposition
Perf. 12x12.4, Unwmk., Dated “1998”

Hardships of Emigration

Western Mining Prospector

Western Cattle in Storm

Farming in the West
1998
Four Centuries of American Art

John Foster
The Freake Limner

Ammi Phillips
Rembrandt Peale
John James Audubon

George Caleb Bingham
Asher B. Durand
1998

Four Centuries of American Art

Joshua Johnson

William Harnett

Winslow Homer

George Catlin

Thomas Moran

Albert Bierstadt
1998
Four Centuries of American Art

Frederic Edwin Church

Marry Cassatt

Edward Hopper

Grant Wood

Charles Sheeler

Franz Kline

Mark Rothko
1998
Christmas
Die Cut 10.1x9.9

Die Cut 11.3x11.7

Die Cut 11.4x11.5

Madonna

Evergreen Wreath  Victorian Wreath  Chili Pepper Wreath  Tropical Wreath

Evergreen Wreath  Victorian Wreath  Chili Pepper Wreath  Tropical Wreath
1998

“H” Hat

perf. 11.2

white “USA”

“H” Stamp Rate

perf. 9.8 vert.

die cut 9.9 vert., rd. corner

“H” Hat

perf. 9.8 vert. sq. corner

die cut 9.9 vert., rd. corner

“H” Hat

1998-99

Uncle Sam

die cut 10.8

“H” Hat

die cut 9.9 vert.

Uncle Sam

perf. 9½ vert.

Uncle Sam